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rr turtl c2tl Modificatione by Richard Bj.gnell
Thie new inplementation of "turtl,ctr for the l,5X Spectrum ie for more advanced
use than thc original. It works ia high-resolution graphics rather than lon
and inclualcs sone tnorc comnanda. This sheet de6cribc6 the clifferences.
coul,iANp llElu
Optioo L ie nor.r i,O/iDrzllEf,,P aad oupplies a summary of the iDstructions allowctl
in practice Bodc and rrturtlerr routincs. Use it too to load 'rturtlc'r routines
froa tapc.
INsrBIJqIIQNls

drawn!.n - nove6 nnn pixcls in current dircction, leaving a trail
wiDennn - move6 nun pixels ia current directionr erasing lighted pixele mct

bendnan - gives circlc round current position, radius nnn pixels
jurapnnn - jum1l6 a distance of nnn pixels uithout trail or erasure
turnnnn - turns right (clockwisc) by nnn deglees
leftnnn - turns left (anticl-ockwise) by nnn degree6

!.ncn - as in basic version (but take care with Spectrura hrg colour restrictions)
hootp - as in basic version
incrnnn - step 6ize nnn in "draw" j.nstructions in loops (sgs 6anp1e 'rdeno2't)

'n - aE in basic vcrsion (nesting not perraitteil)
use'n - a€ i.D basic vcrsion
cng"'" - a6 iD basic vcreion
reDtn - ag in basic version
endrt endp, stop - as ia basic vcrsion
OTHER NOTES

Error-checking in I'turtlcrt routincs - syntax checked oo entry, vaLidity
checkeci on execution. For instance, attempts to lcave Ecreen window
ar. trapped to plevent BASfC crash.

'rBrcakrr during cxecution is obtained by bolding dowa red shift STOp. you
then return to the nenu.

Practice after RUN (without clearing thc screen) is obtained by pressing
"9'r rathcr than EX{TERo EITER returns you to the menu a6 iD thc basic
veroioa.

Edit by nunber nov exists to cnable you to
- change a single line without passing through the whole listing;
- pLace ' Eub-routincs away from the main progran l-ines.

Rc-start with Rl]N (cleare) or GO TO ?O.
Othcrwise the existing Dotc6 6tand.
Sanple turtLc routines arc supplied oD the tape. Access through menu
conEand 1; titlee arc rr6ta1r, denolu, rd.eno2,r.


